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It's off iciai- Smith new B'baII coach
Garry Smith, an Assistant ment. Zemrau said that the taining a Bachelar of Physical the Abertaý Football Coaches university. sport

rofessar of Physical Education appaintment wasn't restricted Education degree. 'He subse- Association. collegiate level

ith an interest in the sociolagy ta in-house people, that a quently attended the University Smith has spent the last justified on the

1 sports, has been named Head number of coaches from af Western Ontario, t ram which portion af this academie vear at cellence. Howeve

oach af the U of Aberta sucçessful schoais across the he has a Masters degree. and the University of Washington in thés ès his convîcti

olden Bear basketball team. nation were considered. "But," went on ta earn a Doctor of Seattle. on a half-sabbaticai must be an eleme
he said, "wve are convînced that Physical Education degree al leave. studying topics in the "Participation
Garry Smith has ait the the Universîty of Aberta. socioiogy of sport. As a result. îearning experier
qualifications ta be an autstan- Hîs direct contact wîîh he was able ta see only a few you can enjoy,- h
ding Golden Bear basketball aktlaprfomlyng Golden Bear basketbail games not goîng ta be fui
coach." bacs b ou pat trna plyong this year. "But," hesaid alter the ta be involved.-

Runnîng through Smith*s icue bu e er f annauncement was madie, ththwsha
qualifications, Zemrau stressed juniotrut t amsachn the "tram what Ive seen and heard, coaching job. as
the success Smith hari in uniorvarsit f etemsOnaioth the team shouid be in faîrly position at the
caaching the junior varsity andi New Brnswck, and a stnt healthy shape next season.- Alberta would hw
basketball teams at the Univer- scaho h tana do- Smith saîi that he plans ta sîdered a "plumn
sity of New Brunswick and the as cthofrtae temoat edmo n have a highly qualifieri assistant gaad athletics
University of Western Ontario.a o. n itraCopst ih coach ta wham he can delegate *There's a goari
He aiso stressed Smith's perfor- a large measure of respansibili- you have ta doi
mance as a Golden Bear basket- For the past f ive years, ty and authorîty. says.
bail plaver and team captaîn. Smith has been amember of the Taiking abaut the approach
"We've neyer had a better I bar Golden Bear football coachîng he wîli take, Smith said that he The new hé

S leader than Garry." said staff, recently having the tîtle of feels the game al a universîty encauragîng playi
Zemrau. defensîve ca-ordînatar. He alsa should be considered as a in playing for the

A- native aI Edmanton, coached football at New learning situation. where the to comeandtrvai
Smith attended Bannie Doon Brunswick and Western. In emphasîs s an indîvidual although he expe
Hgh Schaal befare entering the 1 972, he was chosen Alberta develapment. And. he saîi. of players ta returr
Unversity af Alberta and ab- Amateur Caach af the Year by because of the situation at the positions up forg

Garry Smith -

Smith, who has an exten-
sive coaaiiing backgraund in
basketball and football. wîll
replace Barry Mitchelson who
recently resigned his caaching
duties ta have mare lime for his
famly and academic interests.

"We cansidereri a number
of applicants for the job." sairi
Ed Zemrau. Chairman af the
Facuty of Physical Educatian's
Department of Athletic Ser-
vices, in making the 3nnounce-
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*Hoochat in Canada

idren wil lilve in a warld that Hoechst research is helpîng ta shape taday. 1 Canadian Haechst Limited is
1 an autonomous company
1 within the worldwide Hoechst

*Group.ir utu e iWe knowthis country and its

alrea y be ufl.Hoechst covers the spectrumy~ through industrial chemnicals,
*dyestuffs, plastics, printing *

year 2,000, these children Exports from many fields a plates, human and veterinary
In the prime aI life.co onrt* medicines, pamcuîas
vilI live in a world based upon on one problem 1 and textile fibres.I
sults aI today's research, 1

ing Hoechst's. Successful new developments Canadian Hoechst Llmited,
htrsac uat Hoechst are the result aI wide 8 445Cot Vrtu 1R6.

knowledge and systematic
ling tomorrow's world collaboration aI scientists tram a

a variety of disciplines. This 1 100 Tempo Avenue
st 14,000 people are working facilitates the comprehensive i Wlllowdale, Ontario M2H 2N8. a
research and develcpment solution oI problems. a 1
4."rnnt of Wr r.hstt. onkina

for more effective drugs and new
diagnostic and therapeutical
techniques; for products andi
methods ta help farmers increase
their yields; for new fibres
and plastics.

Canadien Hoochet offers
-acholoahshP to glfted
students.
Enquire at your awards office for
Information regardlng eligibility.
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